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SUMMARY 

A gas cbmmatagrapbic micro m&bad utiliiing M organic nitrogen sentitive detector for 
the determina tian of axum theophyllirxe is described. Tbe met&d incorparates Ssobutyl-I- 
methykanthine ss the internal standard and involves e&n&ion and ofFa~kunn derivatiza- 
tioa of theophyliine and the internal rtendard to their pentyl derivatives. Using 50 ~1 of 
serum, concentrationa of I #g/ml in serum can easily be masuced. The method is Iii Up 
ta 50 &ml and the precision of the method is 3.4% in tbe therapeatk nmge. No interfer- 
ences ikum eadogenous campauudrr at from dna~ ccrmmonly co-administered tith theo- 
pby&ne have been encountered. 



with the spectrophotometric procedures, there is the possibility of inter&~ 
ences tirn caffeine, theobromine and other xanthines as well .as barbituzates 
that may be co-~, 

Recently, the obvious need for a sensitive, specific assay for theophylline 
has produced a relatively large number of new assays utiiizing gas chromate- 
graphy [9-121 or high-pressure liquid chromatqraphy [13-161. 

Our gas cko~tographic method utilkes an organic nitrogen-sensitive dekc- 
to? which has greatly enhanced sen&ivity for 0-c nitrogen- and phospho- 
rusco&aining ma$z.ri& but has a deczased sensitiviQ as compared with a 
fleme ion&&ion dekctor.for simple cwbon contzxiniq materials [X7]. 

This detector has both the sensitivi@ needed to determine theophylline 
levels in a micro sample, as well as the sekctivity necessary to simplify the 
extraction procedure since it has decreased sensitivity to non-nitrogen- and 
phosphcws-containing sPecies. 

The method invohres a single exixaction and derkatization procedure xvhich 
allows relatively fast, accurate and precise determination of serum theophytie 
levels. To permit easy determination by gas chromatography, the volatilities of 
tbeophylline and the internal standard, 3-isobutyl-I-methyJ.xanthine, are 
enhanced by pentylation [IS]. A standard curve is constpucted by pIoMing the 
ratio of peak heights of derivatized theophyliine to derivatized internal 
standard et theophyiline concentration; serum unknowns are determined 
by reading their values off the sfzandard curve. 

EXPERIMENT& 

Reagents 
Trh.nethy1aniliniu.m hydroxide (‘I’MAH), 25% in methanol was prepared from 

kimethylphenykilinium iodide (Eastman, Rocheskr, N.Y., U.S.A.) as de 
scrih+ by Skinner et al. [IS]. 

Tbeophylline was obtained fkom &J.Iinckrodt (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). A 
stocIr of 500 pg/ml was prepared by dissolving 100 mg of tbeophylline in 200 
ml of deionized water. Working standards were prepared by diluting the Stock 
standard with deionized water to give 1, 2.5, 5, 10, 15, 25, 35 and 50 fig of 
theophylline per ml. N, N-Dimethyketamide, spectra grade and the internal 
standard, 3-isobutyl-l-methy~hzmthine (>99%) were obtained from Akirich 
(Milwaukee. Wise., USA.). The internal standard soiution was prepared by 
dissolving Sisobutyl-l-methylxan&e in 0.1 molar acetate buffer, pH 4.8. 
1-lodopenke was purchased from Eastman. AH other solvents vzere of reagent 
grad&. 

Gus chronzatogrcrphy 
A Perkin-Elmer dual +um.n gas *ma&h, Model 3920, equipped-with 

a phospborus/&mgen detector was Usea in ali ezperiment~~ A g&s 6 ft. X 2 
mm I.D. 3% OV-I? o.n~Ga&Zux~m Q (100-120 mesh) (Applied Science Labs., 
State CoHqe, Pa, USA._) cohunn was found most suit&Ie. The foHowing_gas 
chromatographic paF%nf$era +.BL! used: Calq temperature, 240” is&h*; 
detector twqwrati~~ 250*; h@ctir temper&u&; 25&; heliuuCGo&&& 4Q 



recorder chart speed, 10 mm/&. The detector had a hydrogen flow of I.5 
ml/m& an ah ffaw of 100 m.l/min and course and Cme current settings, to heat 
the bead, were 3 and 550, respectively. Under these conditions, the retention 
times were 1.5 min far theaphyhine and 1.9 min far the internal stendard. 

Pip& 50 ~1 of serum or standard, 100 crl of acetate buffer containing the 
internal standard snd 6 ml of dicblaramethane into a Kimex 13 X IQ0 mm 
culture tube with PI’FE-lined cap. Extract for 5 min an a wrist action shaker. 
Centrifuge far 2 min at 1000 g end remove the upper aqueous layer by sspira- 
tion and decant the dichloramethane layer into a clean, dry 15.ml conical cen- 
trifuge tube with PTFE-lined cap. Evaporate-the dicblarometbane to dryness 
by passing a stream of air into the tube placed’in a 50” water-bath. Dissolve the 
dried samples in 50 pl of N,N-dimethylacetemide, add 16 ~1 TMAH end vortex 
far .I set ta mix. Then add 10 ~1 I-iodopentane, cap the tube, vortex again and 
incubate at roam temperature for 10 min. Stop the reaction by adding 0.5 ml 
of cyclahexane-dicblorametbene (95:5) ta each tube and vortex 5 see; a pre- 
cipitate will farm. Centrifuge at 1000 g far 2 min and ken&r the cyclahexane- 
dichlaromethane layer to a clean dry Kimax 13 X 100 mm culture tube with 
a glass disposable transfer pipette. Evaporate the organic solvent to dryness by 
passing a stream of air into the tube in a 50” water-bath. Redissolve each sample 
by adding 50 ~1 of methanol quickly capping each tube, anB vortexing. Inject 
1 ~1 of this methanol mixture into the gas chromatagrzqh. The serum tbea- 
phylline concentration is determined fram a standard curve established by plot- 
@xg the peak height ratios of standard ta internal standard against the theo- 
phylline s’kurdard concentration. 

Fig. IA ikstr&es a cbramatagram of a serum kee of theaphylhne without 
the internal standsrd added. Fig_ IB is the same serum spiked with theophylhne 
and the internal standard added. Fig. IC is the seme serum with caffeine, theo- 
phyhine, theobromine, internal standard and phenobarbital added. Tb.is figure 
illustretes the separation of common endagenaus compounds which will be 
caextracted earn serum with theaphylhne and the internal standard. 

A typical standsrd curve is shown in Fig. 2. The linearity of the procedure 
was fawd to be gaad in the range of O-50 &ml. The accuracy of the method 
was eveluated by recovery st?_xliq. Different aniounts of theophylline were 
added to a theapbyhine &ee serum and the recovery calrulzted. ‘Fable P shows 
the results of the recovery study. The aversge recovery wss 101% with a range 
of 97 to 106%. 

The. precisian of the me&had was checked by tu&yzing 18 replic&es of a 
serum sample from an sstbmatic patient an chronic tbeaphyhine therapy. The 
mean serum concentration m found to be 14.7 pg/ml, with a standard devia- 
tion of 0.5 pj$inl tznd 8 cofzffkient of varktion of 3.4%. 
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Fig. 1. GaschromaaagharmP for:(_4)senun blank;(B)senun ~5th theabromine (3). inter- 
in- stan~(2);fC)serum wri'-JI cxffeine(I),theophyUine(2). tbeobmmide(3),inter- 
E& stantkd (4). and phenobarbital (5) added. 



flEowYLLNE fpgm, 
Fig. 2. Standard cume for theophyllirte. 

Urinary mefaholites of theophylline include 3-methylxanthine, I-methyluric 
acid, and 1,34methyluric acid [20]. In serum, however, only $-methyl- 
xanthine has been detected in significant amounts 1131. Neither 3-methyl- 
xanthine nor uric acid was extracted under the above conditions. 

With the micro method presented here, plasma or serum samples from 
patients receiving theophylline can be assayed rapidly and with good accuracy 
and precision. 
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